A Browser’s Guide to the Maurer School of Law Library (Print)

Administrative Law – KF5402 (2nd Floor)
Indiana Administrative Code (1st Floor, 111a)
Admiralty/Maritime – KF1100 (3rd Floor)
Agency – KF1314 (3rd Floor)
ALR 3d, 4th, 5th – KF132 (1st Floor, 104b – 107a)
ALR Fed. – KF105 (1st Floor, 106b)
Alternative Dispute Resolution – KF9084 (2nd Floor)
American Jurisprudence 2d (Am.Jur. 2d) – KF154 (1st Floor, 104a)
American Jurisprudence (sister publications, e.g. Proof of Facts) – (Reference Area, R05a)
American Maritime Cases – KF1100 (3rd Floor)
Antitrust Law – KF1645 (2nd Floor)
Banking Law – KF971 (3rd Floor)
Bankruptcy – KF1501 (2nd Floor)
Practice materials (Reference Area, R03b – R04a)
Bankruptcy Reporter (1st Floor, 123a)
Black’s Law Dictionary – (dictionary stands, KF156, Ref Office)
The Bluebook: A Uniform System of Citation – (KF245, Ref Office)
Briefs (Court)
Paper – ALF
Microform – U.S. Supreme Ct. (1832 – ); Ct. of Appeals (2nd, 7th, 9th, and D.C. Circuits) – variable coverage, nothing prior to 1982
Career Planning – KF299 (3rd Floor; Reference Area, R03a)
Chinese Law – KNQ (2nd Floor)
Civil Procedure – KF8841 (2nd Floor)
Class Actions – KF8896 (2nd Floor)
Codes
Indiana (current) – (First Floor, 111a)
Other States – (1st Floor, 112a – 117b; arranged alphabetically)
Superseded Codes – (4th Floor, arranged alphabetically)
United States – (See United States Code)
Federal Register
Past 12 mos. – (1st Floor, 102b)
1936 – 1983 – (ALF)
Indexes – (Reference Area, R06b)
European Legal Materials – (3rd Floor)
European Union Law – KJE949 (Reference Area, R05b; 2nd Floor)
Evidence (national) – KF8935 (2nd Floor)
Indiana – KFI3080 (Reference Area, R05b); Indiana Rules of Evidence available online
Family Law (national) – KF505 (3rd Floor)
Kentucky – KFI3100 (2nd Floor)
Federal Reports
Full text (1st Floor, 119a – 120b)
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Federal Appendix – (1st Floor, 120b–121a)
Federal Claims Reporter – (1st Floor, 123b)
Federal Rules Decisions – (1st Floor, 121a)
**Federal Supplement 1st & 2d** – (1st Floor, 122a–122b)
Advance sheets – (Reference Area, R07a)

**Forms (Legal)** – (Reference Area, R02b)
Health Law – KF3821 (2nd Floor)
Human Rights – K3240 (3rd Floor)
Immigration Law – KF4800 (2nd Floor)
Income Tax Regulations – KF6369 (2nd Floor)
Indian Law – (Reference Area, R07a)

**Indiana Acts**
(2003–present) – (1st Floor, 111b)
(pre-2003) – (Ground Floor)
Indiana Legislative Journals (Ground Floor)

**Indiana Practice** – (Reference Area, R05b)
Insurance – KF1159 (3rd Floor)

**Internal Revenue Code** – KF6276 (2nd Floor)
International Law – KZ (2nd Floor)
International Trade – K3943 (3rd Floor)
Japanese Law – KNX (2nd Floor)

**Korean Law** – KPA (2nd Floor)
Labor Law – KF3365 (2nd Floor)
Land Use – KF5692 (2nd Floor)

**Law Dictionaries** – KF156 (Reference Area, R06a; dictionary stands)
Law of the Sea – KZA1145 (2nd Floor)

**Law Reviews**
current issues – (Reference Area, R08a/b)
older issues – (ALF)

Legal Encyclopedias
national – (see American Jurisprudence or C.J.S.)
Indiana – (1st Floor, 111a/b)

Legal Ethics – KF306 (3rd Floor)

Legal Periodicals Indexes – K33
(also: use LegalTrac or Index to Legal Periodicals online)

Legal Periodicals
current issues – (Reference Area, R08a/b)
older issues – (Ground Floor, Microform)
Indian historical – (Ground Floor, 003b)
(also: use HeinOnline)

Legal Research – KF240 (3rd Floor)
Legal Writing – KF250 (3rd Floor)
Looseleafs – (Reading Room)
Martindale-Hubbell (in print) – (Reference Area, R02b)

**Midwest Transaction Guide** – (Reference Area, R03a)

**Military Law** – KF7210 (2nd Floor)
Military Justice Reporter – (1st Floor, 123b)
Veterans Appeals Reporter – (1st Floor, 123b)

**Municipal Codes** – KFX (2nd Floor; see also Municode and American Legal Publishing online)

North eastern Reporter – (Ground Floor, 006b)
Patent Law – KF3114 (2nd Floor)
Professional Responsibility – KF306 (3rd Floor)
Quotations (general) – PN6080 (Reference Area, R06a)
law – K58, KF159 (Reference Area, R06a; 3rd Floor)

**Real Property (national)** – KF570 (3rd Floor)
Indiana – KFI3100 (2nd Floor)

Regional Reporters – (Ground Floor, 005a)

Restatements – KF395 (3rd Floor)
Secured Transactions – KF1050 (3rd Floor)
Securities Law – KF1436 (3rd Floor)
Serial Set – (4th Floor)

State Codes/Statutes – (see Codes)
Supreme Court Reporter – (1st Floor, 118a)
Tax – KF6285 (2nd Floor)
Torts – KF1249 (3rd Floor)
Trademark Law – KF3180 (2nd Floor)

Treaty Indexes – (Reference Area, R06a)
Trusts – KF730 (3rd Floor)

**Uniform Commercial Code (UCC)** – (Reference Area, R02b)
Uniform Laws Annotated (ULA) – KF879 (Reference Area, R02b)

**United States Code** (USC, USCA, USCS)
current – (1st Floor, 101a/b, 102a)
superseded – (4th Floor, 418b)

United States Code (USC, USCA, USCS)

**United States Reports** – (1st Floor, 118a)
United States Statutes at Large – (4th Floor)

USCCAN – (1st Floor, 103a/b) (coverage 1941–)

**Indiana Administrative Code** – (1st Floor, 111a)
Wills & Probate (national) – KF755 (3rd Floor)
Indiana – KFI (2nd Floor)

Practitioner materials, incl. forms – (Reference Area, R02b & R05b)

Words and Phrases – KF156 (Reference Area, R02b)

| Call #s [e.g., KF395] | Call number range split (by floor):
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A – KF1499: 3rd floor</td>
<td>• A – KF1499: 3rd floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF1500 – Z: 2nd floor</td>
<td>• KF1500 – Z: 2nd floor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reference Area (rows by circulation office)
U.S. Reference (1st floor)
Reference Office (shelves behind the reference desk)